100% COTTON 2-Ply FACE MASK

Washable · Breathable · Durable · Comfortable

· One Size Fits Most
· Re-usable 2-ply 100% combed ringspun cotton
· Ribbed cotton binding across the top, bottom, and earholes
to ensure comfortable all day wear and durability
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Pricing

· 48-71 ct - $7.00/per
· 72-143 ct - $6.50/per
· 144-287 ct - $6.00/per
· 288-499 ct - $5.50/per
· 500-999 ct - $5.00/per
· 1000+ ct - $4.75/per

Care

· Wash before wearing
· Wash to sanitize after wearing
· Dry completely in dryer
· Use caution not to touch eyes, nose, and mouth when removing
· Wash hands immediately after removing mask

Disclaimer

These masks are not medical grade and are not meant to replace the N95 masks. They are not suitable for use in a surgical setting or where there would be significant exposure to liquid, bodily or other hazardous fluids, use in a clinical setting, or use in the presence of a high-intensity heat source or flammable gas. Wearing a mask is not guaranteed to prevent transmission of disease and is not a substitute for other recommended disease-avoidance measures.

For guidance on usage, consult advice from the Centers of Disease Control (CDC)
www.cdc.gov